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We acknowledge as the members of:

;;'F+R NBY, PAR,€H Cc ;NC I L-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowiedge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

l. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
rnanagement during the year, and for the prepa!'ation cf
the accountinq statemenls.

prepared its accaunting sfalemenls in accardance
with the Accailnts and Audit Regalafions.

2" We mainlained an adequate systeni of interna, ccntrol
rncluding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its eflectiveness,

{
made praper arrangernenls ,nd accepted re spansibility
for safegttarding the puhlic mone'y'and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasr:nable sleps to assure ourselves
that tlrere are no matters of aclual or potential
non-compiiance with iaws, regulations and Proper
Practices that couid have a significant financial effect
on ihe ability of this authority to condLrct its

busine ss or manage its finances.

1/
has anllr done v,that it has the legal power to do and has
complied u,rith Proper Practlces ln dolng so.

4. \lJe providerl proper opportunity during the year for
the exerciss of electors'rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accolrnts and Audit Regulations.

during the yeat gave all p-.rsonsinteresled the aptr)otlutiity to
tnspect and ask guesllons about this 6ufhorly''s act;ounts.

$^ We carr-ied out an assessment of the risi(s facing this
authorlty and took appropriate steps to n.lanage those
nsks, including the introduction of ir:terrral contriJls andlor
exrerrral nsurance cover where requi,ec

,# consldered and ciocumented the financtal and other rlsks lf
faces and dealt with thefi properly.

6. tlJe marntairred throughout the year an adequate and
effectiv*- syslem oi internal audit of the accounting
records arrd controi systems.

arranged for is cornpelenl per"so n, indepeildent of the firlancial
cantrals and pracedtrcs. ta give afi cbjective vie\w on vJheth€r
internal controls meet rlre needs of lhrs smaller authorit't.

7. We took approprrate action on all firatters raised
in repons from internal and external audit.

respended lo rnalters braugtt to its attention by intetnal and
external audit.

8. We considered whether any liligation, liabilities or
Dommitnrents. events or t;'ansactions, occurring either
durirrg or afte:'the year-end, have a tinancial impact irn
this authority and, where appropriate, have inciuded thenr
rn the accounting staien]ents.

/,
oisc/osed everything il shr-rrr/rJ have about its balsrnsss acllv,ly
durlng lhe year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

3. (For locai councils oniy) Trusl funds including
cnaritable. lrr our capacity as the sole managinq
lrusiee \,ve discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)lassets. inclLidin g

frnancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or auriit.

has met a// of its r-.spr:risibilittes where as a baCy
carparate lt ls a sole managing trltstee af a local tn.tst
or frrrsls.

{
*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Siatement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:

42 /20

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman JW.'
cerk @:-@ns
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